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EDlcrttl as eecoml-clRSi insil matter.

The grand jury in Savannah, Cia.,
has found that twenty-one prisoners
in the couuty ohain gaug are suffer¬
ing from exposure. 'Thoy were

oorupelled to break ice in the caual
without 6hoes or stookings on their
feet and wearing only a pair of
pants. Sevoral of them are per¬
manently disabled.

Acoordiug to tho report of a Chi-
oaso society, there are G0.000 people
in that city who ore oontirmed vic¬
tims ot opium. It does not 6ay
how many of these take tho drug
because they want to forget that
they have to live in Chicago.
«IS HO.-U1-: LIFE WOMAN'S

1,1111 rv

Terhops never before in tho
World's history have tho relations of
woman towards the world been so
tnuob discussed as at tho present
time, Mrs. Elizabeth A. Adams,
writing on tho subject in tho Globe
Quarterly Review, asks tho question
..Is Home Lifo Woman's Limit'/"
t\nd without going into details it
may be answered in tho ucgattvo.
Iu this advanced stage of the world
there is no limit to womau'a useful¬
ness, aud as tune goes on her uphuro
Will be enlarged.
To bo sure there was a time when

womau's sphere was almost entirely
couüned to the home cirole, and in
truth it may be said that in no posi¬
tion in lifo is she more beautiful,
It is not ineaut to say by this, how¬
ever, that in uo other position other
than that of domesticity is she at¬
tractive, for nndor all ciroumstaoces
a good woman deserves the bomago
of man, and she has it too to tho
highest degree, But the world
move 4,
The tieldr- of Ecienoo and literature

have been enlarged,and have opeued
up to women avenues of usefulness
heretofore not dreamed of as among
their possibilities. They aro to-day
counted by thousands in the ranks
of both, an 1 nro its ornaments. Ju
literature and in medical science
they have been exceptionally suc¬
cessful. In the various branches of
industrial lifo they are also found,
and in no particular cau it be said
that thoy have not rell eoted credit
upon themse vöb.
In this day of advanced thought

and aotio'j there should be no bar to
the enlargement of womau's sphere
of usefulness. Whatever she may
find her bauds and brain equal to,
either for herself or mankind, give
her Q d' - spee I,
BOTH S A tie IC I US AND t Ol.O

N I KS.

Not only are the factories of tho
North moving Southward, says an

exchange, but colonies are forming
to settle the waste places, which,dis¬
figure the fiir face of the South. A
colony has recent y purcascd iu oue
of tb i eastern counties of North
Carolin i 25,000 acres of land, which
it will improve and make to blossom
us the rose, The county whioh has
been selected is one that has within
its borders as fertile land a9 any on
the American continent. It is said
that where these peoplo will settle
is the borne of the RouppernoDg
grape, the most luscious and finest
wine|producer of any native grape.It will produce any grape crop that
can be grown in the temperate zone,
Besides, the climate is most equa¬ble, and eituated as it ib, near the
talt water, the miusmatio influences
that so often throw their baloful
thadow over a rioh soil are diepelled.
There are hundreds of thousand

of acres of such lunds now in all por¬
tions of tho South, as it says, whioh
aro praoticaliy overgrown wastes,waiting or the baud ol man to prestthem into form. They will reward
with their richest treasures, and
that, too, without limit. The West
eanno oiler one titho of tho promise
of the South. This is right, ami
there is room for all. Let both tho
factories and colonies come. Whethei
they select "the Old North State"
as tho place of their future operations, or elsewhere in tho South, the
results will bo the same. There it
no place on the habitable globe
where better returns can be had foi
the labor and capital invested than
in tfte Southern country, and Vir
gifiia i* "tho garden spot" ot it all

?*r.%I,K Vi» VOI1II IOW'.J.'»i
This is tho advioo tho Jacksonville

Tinies-Uuiou gives its rollers iu
that city, uud it may be added that
it is good advise to follow, it mat¬
ters not whore, wbeu, or by whom
giveu.
Tho vory best advertisement a

towu or oity can receive, says our

contemporary, is tho euthusiaBtio
praiso of thoso who form its popula¬
tion. Always bo roadv to say a good
word for it, aud instead of horalding
any drawbacks or defects whioh
may exist, go to work to dovise and
apply a remedy so that thoy will no

longer he there to bo talked about.
Every good citizen will grasp all
opportuuities to advertise the ad¬
vantages and attractions of the com¬

munity iu which bo lives, fully real¬
izing that the common interests is
nccossarily his own.

If people would follow this advise
strictly, there is no calculating tho
good which might como from iU
Ian EVKMIltfl tt 1.1 ill t»f»E OF BIN-

utsrv on i hi: it in me:.
by H. u. WIIARTOX, V. D.

From Cologne's attract Ion* parting,Ami aboard tbe"Kaiser" Hurting,Up ihr I; hi tit I inn,- bad Journeyed,with companions guy aud learned,Vctsod in 11 tin- curious legend«
in thou fair ami classic regions;I'a.tsiug man)' a m ned ensile,Si-am ol feudal pride and wassail;Ilaila oneJ graced »Ith knightly ermine,Now ibe abodi» at bate and vermin;Mountaliii in i b<- dlstunce loomlug,Fields ol turn und forests blooming:t'ities, town-, lu bright succession,Picturesque beyou I expression,High upon tlw crags extending,To tin' waters' s ige desvei ding,batch sppo.tring, each rci-cding,
AS »11 r 0 m hrr way *:n speeding,Ti I we reached iho Bingeu landing,I n rope's loveite-t view i'imuiaudlug.Often had read the storyf the soldior faint ami iory.
Who t"t beauteous Kingen sighing,la a forolgu land was dying.Now i goxed upon the picture(Proof to even a Kapbael's stricture)Wl.i h bail WOU bis yoitiiK aBVtetlOO,lilowed bis fondest retrospection;Pot tbe ori> of day declining.Soli and pale Ibe UlOOn Was shining,As he viewed ii nierry-heaiiodIn Iba happy days departed;There iu front, in verdure springing,Stood the vine-clad lulls of hingen.Through whose ws 1.» heofl bud wundcrcJ,Ami tbe paths of glory pondered.Uy ibe rivrr broa i and swelling;i .on v |K>lntc in tbe dwelling,Where in sei lal bou is nintcJ,Firsl the lamp uf hope was lightedWhere a mot bor, sister, brotuer,Nearer, dearer si ill, "another,"Th i « ibeir loving arms around him
And in silken Tellers bound him.
There beneath a sire's tuition jW ok. the fires ol young ambit Ion,Which from these delights would sevor,Hear bim from bis home oreverlOb, Auibtlon! bane of mortals,Key io fame's illm-lve portals,Curse of every patriot nation,Tracked by blood and Desolation,Cormorant ol ail the a ., -

sin thy trade and deutu iby wages.What has not thy greed attuuiptod 1Who i' from thy clutch exempted T
s, e uie.it t ;e>.,r lull befoiethee,lionapaite in chains udnre tbee,
A ii t he graves ot millions slaughtered,By the leers i»f * [clows watered.
irphans wail, ihc whileascendina,Witb the «he.it- ei triumph blending!lliti no tragic deed or tlury¦¦ caches like the touching storv,if the soldier of the legion,,ured Irotu this bewitching iceiou.lot a iro a ail hr loved lochet iah,In a foreign win- to pel Ish
ran it be, 1 thought, while viewingI'lmse etiebant meats -o «uhJultig,rbal this lovely panoramaE'er was shocked by martial clamor tfrom ago t age des, tel. d,Men have on Ibrse banks lontonde 1.Breezes tulijlited with tbclrsighing,Blood tbesu sxura waters dyeing.iu.man legioDs, tramping, thundering,liotIi» aiu Vandal*, spoiling, plundering!I ranee bei tuigbly c.pta u loading.Prayers and threats ol.st at s unheeding,Here Impres-cd bet footsteps gorvWon It r highest claim to "glory.""Hut iennanla; now vi, torious,Symbolled iu yon statue glorious.Spears io pninlog books < nv,.rtcd ;T ,11 in |ieacelul arts exerted.
( Hi. the geiia oil« river DOWing,Thrift ai.d rnterpr ee bestowing,Make the scene again l.lv- in.l-air, it known to mortal vl lion.

The above boantiful poem wasdelivered at an eulertmnmout givennt Freemason Street Eaptist ChurchFriday evouiug, and is publishedby request..Ed.]

Judge Saunders
Says that For Rheumatism
Hood's Sarsapnrilla Is tho Best.

Judge T. II. Saundet'8
Of Osreola, Neb., senior vlce-eonunanderand present commander of J. F. ReynoldsPost, No. i'C, 0. A. It., voluntarily writes:
"I was in the army fouryenrs, was wound¬

ed and contracted sciatica and rheumatism.I have Buffered ever since. 1 lost theuse ol
m> left leg and side, and have tried almost
every medicine known, and I think 1 havebad tho best physicians In the .nmtry. butfailed to get any relief. Lvi rv spring 1was flat on tuy hack, and must say that
Hood's Sarsaparilia Is tho Best
medicine I have ever taken. It lias done
me the most good, it was recommendedIn ni« tor rheumatism, and 1 am satisfiedund know that it will do all that you claim

s^ma Cures
tor lt. I do not want to say that It will
ralso a fellow from Die dead; but it willcomo tho nearest to doing it of any medi¬cine I have ever known." T. H.SAu.\oi:itd.Osceola, Nebraska.

Hood's Pills nro the best after-dinnerPill», usslat digestion, euro headache. 25o>

NOW IN PROGRESS.
The Great Under-Value Sale recently inaugurated

grows greater and stronger at every bound. Our im¬
mense establishment is thronged ail day, and the Cut
Rate Quotations prove conclusively that the peoplerecognize the Extraordinary Values; which are beingottered, and arc not slow to catch on. We arc deter¬
mined to force down the surplus stock of HeavyWeight Wearing Apparel, and are PRESSING
DOWN PRICES all over the store, culling out Odds
and Ends, Remnants and Broken Scale of Sizes, and
these, in particular, are being sold at prices regardlessof value or cost of manufacture.

To-day we have placed on sale a line of Sack and
Cutaway Suits of First-Class Cheviot Materials, war¬
ranted Strictly Pure Wool, in regular sizes, just such
goods as you've seen in our windows at $ir, $12,
$12.50, $13-50 and $14, and were Big Bargains and
sold freely at that, but what's left to-day goes, and a
$10 bill will own one, and if you don't pronouncethem the best $10 Suits in Norfolk, bring back the
suit and get vour $10 just as cheerfully as we took it
from your. We've hundreds of staple things and novel¬
ties in Men's Suits, hundreds of shades, hundreds of
pretty effects in a variety of styles and shapes, all of
Our Own First-Class Make, anü the Prices are the
Lowest ever put on such thorough and Perfect Fit¬
ting, Genteel and Reliable Clothing.

Here are Men's Sack Suits at $6, $7 and $S persuit, made of good, serviceable materials. Here are
Suits that arc well made and trimmed, and are just the
identical same that would cost you from £3 to $5 more
at anv other time, but clearing up time is now at hand
and what's here must go, and the Low Prices we're
quoting on them will make 'em go.

If you're thinking about buying a really First-
Class Business Suit or a nice Dress Suit, vou'll find it
worth while to make an investigation of what's going
on in price points in this particular directions. $12.50,$13.50 and $15 will move many garments which are
manufactured expressly for our $iS, $20 and $22.50lines. These are High Grade, Form-Conforming Gar¬
ments, and Better Value for the money we've never
otTcrcd.

Prices in our bov's and children's stock have taken
such a drop that it is an easy matter for parents to
matce a selection. This week we're selling a
choice of children's durable suits at $1.50, $2, $2.50and $3, and a large assortment of patterns and sizes to
choose from. Better grades in Cassimeres, Cheviots
end Worsteds, in a variety of colors and shapes, at
$3-50» $4. 40° and $5.

Kiers, Tailors, Furnishers, Hatters,
SonBn
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SEASON SALE I
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|; Extraordinary Bargains 1

NOW OK NEVER. Wo uro determined to sell every heavyweight garment. Now, therefore, h&vo inaugurati-d this between
BeRsuti sale. No use of waiting any longer. This is your oppor¬tunity to secure some uf the most extraordinary bargains in good,honest, ready made

CLOTHING-
that will over be offered you in n life time. Don't wait for lower
prices. There ib no way to make them. Cut this out. ßriug itwith you as roforence. The goodn are here, The bargaina are
yoars.
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We uro awaro this is patching time, so if you are in need oftulda Pacts, Coat or Vest drop in ami uee lib. We will see whatwe cau do for you to help you through.

ALL CLOTHING GO,,
89 Main Stieci,

VIRGINIA.NORFOLK.
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It Dees PayTo Advertise
Many Advertisements

promptly satisfy a reader that whatever elsehe may want, lit: wants nothing else of thisparticular advertiser.
A well written ad, with a definite propo¬sition, in the NORFOLK VIRGINIAN,never fails to pay.

LOUGHRAN,
205 and 2o7 Church St.

P Where You Can Secure Furniture,
Carpets, Mattings, Rugs,

Stoves, Crockery, Etc.,
THE INSTALLMENT PLAN!!
EASY TERMS, LONG CREDIT AND LOW PRICES.

m WILL THESE TERMS SUIT YGU?
W

_

^ 825 WOFlli, 50C. Gastl, 50C. Weekly. 1 No His-$50 M|, 81 CaSH, SI WeCKIy. [ renken-ijg 875 Worm, si.50 casn, si.50 Weekly. ,f rePresen

§||3108 Wortfi, $2 CasH 82 Weekly. J tation.ft .

*5j/j& I do as I Advertise..tf-SEvery Article Guaranteed.

S New and Beautiful Line ot MailingsITa«t n,w! n_j:f..i j iilw:.«. fevkHi
Arriving Daily at Remarkably Low Prioes. Now readyfor Inspection.At a moderate expenditure of money you can saenre "Säüanything reqnirod to beautify yourTJitif. pleasant by making a call at

oey you can saenre 3ffgSborne, and make it

IP
3bk

jet .3,

m

205 AND 207 CHURCH STREET.
&Q99eeteaeee eoeeaeooooao »eo® «o©b

o
o
o

L. T. CURDTS,

pitcisterer ana mattress maker, i

1

** Can Be round at My Store. g°
.o Ho will attond to loyiDg Carpets, Hangiog 99 Shades, etc., iu person. .

a, r^'tiatisfaction Quaranteed. q>

.JOBS?

Si?rr- -¦

iüillsS| OLOTHIWG SOLD OH TIME. »£^^1 /^yj,£3^» Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing sold on time at ^u^hJggS reduced price to make room for my immenBO spring stock. *

t£&4* Call eailv and make your selection.
3»
SIP

9

3b

J^fJ. 2o5 and 207 Church Street.

3
4
5

13 SPECIAL BARGAINS T
Silk Finished Henriettas, all colors, 50c value

Fine Heavy French Serge, all colors, eveningand white, 50c.
Figured Black Taffeta Silk, 22 inch, $1 value,

69c.
Black Gros de LondresSilk, $1 value, 75c.

White Skirting Flannel, silk embroidered, 50c,
62c, 75c.

Boys' Shirt Waists, mother's friend patent, 50c.

Heavy White 1 \ Marseilles Guilts, $1.25 value,
$ 1.00.

Stockinet Dress Shields, worth 25c, for 10c.

Ladies* bast Black Seamless Hose, 19c qual¬
ity, IOC.

One Case New Dressing Ginghams, 10c qual¬
ity, 8c.

Boys' and Misses' Seamless Fast Black Hose,
all sizes, 1 2ic.

Rodger's Cutlery Company Fine Scissors, 25c.

Muslin Underwear Special Sale in the annex.

12

80, 78 Main Street. Annex rear 76 Main Street.

JK TURKISH AND RUSSIAN BATHS, (ßCorner Church and Bute Streets,

always open ! ä
SRiffx Hours Reserved for Ladies: Tuesdays, Fridays; 8--n P. M. fhM RHONE 70<4.. M

V/ SLEEPING ROOMS. VAN TELBURG II0FMAN, Manager. %(£9*. ¥f%

IIoclcS Jnt»ton J5v* 51c I i«i j£. <ix»j*iil>^v" 80t:«
Day and ovi-uing k< SBions. Both Boxes. Klegant rooir.ii overlooking Norfolk

!lar'..or. i borough iie.truut.on i .11 I'KNAIANdHlP. BOOK-KKICl'lNO. BtlOU l-
I1aNL>, TYPEWKl'J'lNO, ate., ate. Students adui.ttod at any timo IndividUH in-
atruotion. Now ii the time to enter. More iiIIh for competent Btenograguers
thuu cuu bo filled. All worthy graduates aauiatü l l<*or iurthor Information ad.ireaa

i. VV. PATTON.

On FEBRUARY 1st we
begin our work of Stock
Taking. We have by far
too many Carpets, and a
great deal more Furniture
than we should have-, and
it is good policy to lose
rather than to carry over
so large a stock, tor this
reason we will sell any of our
Carpets, Curtains and Fur.
niture, now on hand, at a
Great Sacrifice.

H. UMSTADTER X CO.,
Kos. 98 and rear of 92, 94,

1)0, 98, 190 and 102
Main Street,

WholcsRlo mid Itetail Dealer is

COAL!
Well Borcsna 1 mid free*bnming Alf-

TURA01TE COAL ol all sizos.

George's Creek ' Cumberland
Coal for Blacksmith Purposes.
A Fresh Supply of Splint Coal for grate*

just received.
Also roraliontas |Linnp. flttsiell Crcell

unit Thnclier lor quiek and
cheorful tires.

Pine and Oak Wood
POCAMOSTA8

STEAM
COAL.

The Nottingham&Wrenn Co,,
D2 MAIN s i HEBT, NORFOLK, VA.'PHONE No. G.

WOOD AND COAL.
ANTHRACITE:NUT,

BIO YE,
EGO.

FDRNAOB,
We.i loreauatla

FOR CRATES:

SPLINT n:< nl Suiiut
RUSSELl, i ItEt'.K,

POOAUONTA8 I.CJir.
TOM'S CHEEK.

QUANTITY AND QUALITY GUARAN*
TEED.

Well Seasoned Wood.

CEO, W. TAYLOR & CO.,
NO. 41 GHANEY BTREET,

C O A. L !
All Liuds ami si/o-< of

Best Quality
Ccn&t intlv on lun I

LIME, CEMENT,
Piaster, Bricks, Laths.

TERRA COTTA PIPE,

Sewer. Drain and Chimuey Pip.
ALSO FANCY CHIMNEY CAPS.

BATCHELDOH & COLLINS,
No. c:> WATEH BTREET.

HOLIDAY GOODS 1
APPLES, ORANGES.
MINCEMEAT, PItKSKRVBS,
JELLY, I1AISINS.
OlTltON. <; < AM t'>,
MINOKMEAT, CANNED CORN,
CANNED »EAOnKS.NNFDTOMAToii
W. F. ALLEN & CO.
WINDOW GLASS!

Tfaving aoovirod tlio sole agency lor the
Chambers-McKeo Glass Co.,

mnmifncturora "f the oolebratod ''JEAN¬
NE HE'' brands uiM'ttW til.ASS. wo
are prepared to llil all nrJers from <>ar
lurff" stock. Tills itlass is acknoivleiixoi)
by the Irado to bo equal in strength,
e earnosH and xii other reapoots to in*
best Pranch glass,

COOKK CLARK. & CO


